
POLICE ORDER No. 203
Police Motor
Transport- Since a large number of police vehicles of different types have been purchased ancl suppliedUse and to districts and-units and the;e irave ueen a..iainir irr quicl6 succession, fi-it:hl;"h 

-p;il.?Jrri"i.,
marnteoanc'-have been involved, iti; ne..tt"iv lq ensure,,proper. *aint.nanr" of vehicles and to preventtheir misuse. The follorving ins*uctions shall-be-strictly adhered ;;-

(l) The Superintendents of Police, Commandants and the Fire Officer, shall be responsiblefor the propei maintenance of -vehiiles uoa to l."urni tLeii 
--itir...

(2) All police vehicles in districts and other units where the posts of Reserve Inspector iss:nctioned shall be under the drrect control ot' the Reserve tuspe-ctoi. Alf .i;;";r,;;";;l""ti;"to registr-ation and maintenance of vehicles,.log b^oo$s, car tliarytooks, p.O.i:,ls;ie,;-ifil;;:
etc. shall be kept in the personal custody 

- 
of the Reserve- tnspeitor.

- Where t^he -post of R. I. does not exist, the head of the Establishment shall detail an officerby issue of district order to bc in chirge of the vehicles.
If the R. I. is absent on duty' or_ on.leave, the S. p. or the Head of the Establishrnentshall detail another officer by issue of a. districi order to be in 

"rruig. 
of the- iehi.6:-

-(3) The Reserve .Inspector shail be .responsible for. seeing that vehicles are kept in readiness' at all time anC he will alsc ensure that- tbe vehicles a;e kept gieased, .jif.J,- 
-;;;;;;

and in perfect order and u'ill bring any defr;cis promprll' to rhe ooiice 5i tn" 3. F. ti tne 
-[eaO

of the Establishment.

(a) The Reserve Inspector shall be directly responsibres for all trips.

- _ Ill All requisitions for the use of vehicles shall be matie to the Reserve Inspector, who willcomply with themifthevehicles arenot otherwiseengaged at the timeafter obtiining'th"ora.i,
of the S. P. or the head of the Establishment, as- tlhe case may be. ritheE- i:-^;, the Headof the Establishrnent is absent frorn headquarters, orders olth6 *.i"t *"it iur.tt.O oflicerin charge shall be obtaiiied.

- (6) In no circunstances, police vehiclbs shall be used by gazetted police officers for tripsfrom their residenee to offrce and back.

- (n An in-and'out registers .shall b-e maintained qt elery district headquarters and Establishment
beadquarters and in police-station, where-police vehicles have been supplird, *ter.in movementor the vehicles shall be recorded with date, time, name of the officli usiig it u"o tnr-p"rpoiJfor which used.

-.(-8) elt trips made shall be recorded in the log book and initialled by the Officerusing thevehicle with date.

- (q) tq no - circumsta.nces, gazetted - police. -officers, _ of any other police officer shall beauthorised to drive a police vehicle. The vehicle must be driven btiir" iiit;.i ir'ri6eA-io 
-tUJ

vehicle.

(10) Prior sanction ol th-e S..q./Head of the Establishment shall be obrained for allpurchases in connection with the vehicles., i. e., petroll, diesel engine oit, Jitihra *ii.i ,p*r.r, 
"tr.

,,..^!l^l] 
E*f:Pj^il an emergency, Police vehicles shall not be taken out from garages for longdrstance between sunset and sunrise.
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(12) tt cluring an emergency, a police vehicle has to be driven between sunset and sunrise
for d t6ng distanie trip, clriiers-sha[ be detailed, and it should be ensurd that thcy. are mentally
uoa ttoafy lit to ddve. Particular care should be taken to see that- the driversrrho are ailing
or acltlicted to alcohol arc not detailed for night duty. This should be possible because all the
vehicles rvill not required to bs used at a time.

(13) Whenever a vehicle is detailed for duty, a responsible oft'iccr must be invirlia$ly detailed
in the vehicle and the vehicle shall not be left to the driver himself.

(14) Experienced drivers shall be detailed, to drive five tonner, three tonner'. power wagonsl
weapon'caiiiers pickups, ambulance, wirelsss .vA1,- dog vgn, etc. lf sufiicient number of
e;p6rienced drivers aie not available, steps should be taken for their training.

(15) Every Superintendent of Police and the Head of the Establishment shall ensure that
each'vehicls is suirplied rvith complcte set of tools, articles of outfit, spare tyre and tube and
Car Diary book.

A list of tools and other outfit provided to a vehicle shall be made out both in Oriya
and English and firmly fixed with frame and glass in the driver's cabin.

It shall be the responsibility of the driver of the vehicle to see that he has a serviceable
spare tyre and tube and complete set of tools and outfit betbre the vehicle is taken out.

(16) The Reserve Inspector will be responsible to see -that the Driver Havildar-Major
inroe'cts' ali the vehi,-les every morning ; starts the engines of all the vehicles to ensure that
tne^- vitrictes are in working 

- 
condition and are properly equipped.

62) It is also necessary that before a vehicle is taken out-for- duty another check is
co"Oir"i.J-Uii th" Otiu"r Havildar-Major regarding supply.of petrol, diesel, engine-oil and also

ii" 
""rOiti"ri 

oi brates,-ir&n lights, t.vres a-nd tudes, b[c. itt,_}hg presence of the driver detailed

*itfr- inJ vehicle. He shall also ensure that the radiator is filled with clean water.

(18) The Reserve Inspector shall..ensure that _sutTicienj petrol, diesel, engin^e .oil, gear oil
distilied' water, etc. have 

-been 
supplied to a vehicle before it is taken out for duty.

(19) Immediately on return from a trip.thevehicf shrall be properly clg.a- e{. pV. the Driver

"oa 

'ih" ^I5irt"ot 'Driver 
and this should be checked.by tlti Driver Havildar-I\,lajor and the

n.r.*"-tnspector. The Reserve -lnspector shall also_satisfy himself with theP. O. L' accounts
*itn refereice to the entries in tbe Car Diary Book'

(20) The S. p. or the Head of the Establishment shall make .it a point to inspect ull. th.e
vehirjles'ai headquarters thoroughly_ _ once a month and see that they -are properly maintained.
il;-b;fuu"autitr shall holcl wdekly inspection of 

'the 
motor vehicles at headquarters.

(21) An Inspection of Motor Vehicles Register shall be maintained in the following
p* Yi,hii,^ uf--uit bistrict Headquarters. and O.M. P. Bn. headquarters., eVhe-t-ein inspection
'.onaitt"Oby 

the neseive tnspgctor, Driver Havildar-Majo_r.and P.M. T. steff and'eazetted
oolice officers shall u"-r""oior'a q'itii ilate,-tinri anJ coioitio"or-tn"- oiiti.t. iospectii This

iegister shall be inspected by the D' l'-G'

Date and time of
inspection

Reeistration No.- 
of vehicle

inspected

Name and designa- Defects noticed
tion of the InsPec-

ting Ofl'icer

Compliance report
by the Reserve

Inspector
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(22)The Driver Havildar-Major attached to each district/unit shall attend to all minor
repairs and all major repairs shall be referred to S.P..P.M.T. if at any time a Driver Havildar'
Major due to lack of experience and knowlege, is not able to attend to the minor repairs-
procerdings shall be instituted against him tbr inefficiency. The driving staff should be put
through a Refresher's course of training in the P. M. T. Workshop at Cuttack in rotation
periodically.

(23) In addition 1o inspections carried out by the Driver Havildar-Major, R. I., officers of
the P.M.T. will be required f,o inspect the vehicles ineach districtestablishment and forthis
pulpose programme should be drawn up by the S.P.,P.M.T'.,acopy of which shall be s.r-r"
to the S. Ps./Heads of Establishments concerned and also to the D. |.,-G.s., M. P. & T.. Ths
officers ofthe P.M.T. so de puted v,,ill be. required to reccrd their renrai'ks inthe tr{ototVehicles
Inspection Register also besides sending their reports to their higlier authorities. After
inspection, the ofticer of the P.M.T. shallmake it apoint to meet the S.P./Head of the
Establishment.

(24) In each battery supplied with the vebicles the registration number of the vehicle shall
be painted.

(25) If it becomes necessary to change the battery, or a tyre or a tube, the Superintendent
of Police or the Head of the Establishrnent _shall arrange to supply them immediately a
simultaneously an enquiry strall b9 tgke_n up to find out whether they have served the prescribed
period. lf not, responsibility shall be fixed without any loss of time.

(25) If at any time it is noticed thattonsumptionof petrol or diesel fixedby the P.M.T.
has gone up, the R. I. shall bring the matter to tire notice of the S. P. or the Head of the
Esta.blishment concerned immediaiely, who shall inimediately report the mattor tc S. P., P. M. T.
On receipt of report the S.P.,P.M.T. shall imrnediately depute an officerto inspectthe vehicls
and submit his report.

(27) The undersides of all mudguards and _Engiqe's trays shall be cleaned and painted
wery 6 months with a paint to be app,roved by S. P., P. M. T.

- (2,8) Tle vehicle must not be driven faster than shown below except in graves emergency,
and the then only under special orders of ttre senior officer in the v6tricle-:-

5 tonners

3 tonner

15 C.  W.T.

Pickups

Dog Vans

\il. T. Var

Jeep

Staff car

Motor cycle

25 M. P. H.

30 M. P. H.

40 M. P. H.

30 M. P. H.

I
I

I
I

I

,I
I
I
I

T
I

J

These speed limits are the maxinum fixed for open road. The driver should, however,
confirm to the speed limit fixed in any given locality.

(29) Log Books, P._O. L.. issue_ register shall be in-spectld by a gazetted police officer along
with tbe entries in the Committee Register and Car- Diary Books regularly ev6ry month and the
S. P. or the Comdt. shall inspect these records/registers once a quirter ind relord the fact of
having done so in the stock and store register.

(30) Before any vehicle is taken out on the road it must be ensured that it has been taxed
and the tax token fixed at a prominent place in the vehicle and the driver detailed with the
vehicle is in possession of a valid licence. In no circumstance an untaxed vehicle or on
unlicensed driver shall be detailed on duty.
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(31) When a vehicle is detailed fbr a long distance trip (_i)_a tarpauline, which can beused
to coiei the vehicle in places where gara-Ees -'rra)/ not beavailable, shallbe supplied-agd (fi) an
armed guard of I. N, C.-O. aa.d ,1 constables sira"li be d-otailed for the protection of the vehicle.
In the "case o{' W 

' T van or dog van attechei to t,rtablislimeilts having no armed men the
guarcl shall be provideC by lhe district S. P. r.r:1 requisiiion from S. Ps. concerned.

(32) No vghicle rvith det'eclive liglits, or ho|n sball be- detailed on duty,

(3:) Crdinarily, no ptirce v:hiie_,sliall be s"rpplied on hire without prior approval of D.I.-G
or the Inspector-General of Police.

(34) tn the tvent of any accicient rr break .l,rwil in collrse o[ a journe,rr, the senior police
oifici:i 

'traveiling 
in the rehicle will immediatelr+ c_ommu-nicate the information to the nearest

iofi!!-ttution af,cl tak* steps ro get tire injur+d aCmitted in the nearest hospital.

(35) The Oificer-in-charge of pclice-station, on rlceipt of intbrmltion will communicate
tn. Jam"1o the S. P. or th* Hea* of th: Establishmerrt concerned by quickest means possible.

66) The S.p.iC:mmandanton receipt of the information shall corninunicate the information

t" tfi.b.f.b.,irr4fl Range D.I.-G./A-.I.G. by signal ald in the event of serions^ rg1ury-.t-o

;;";;p;;6'o.Ouiruge io the vehicleshall procee-d !q !h" sp^ot of the accident. If thevehicle
of a distiict meets witlia serious accident in the julisdic_tion of another district, the S. P. of the
jirtli"r'i" *troi.- joiltai"tioo accident takes place .shall on receipt _of th_e- information reach

the spot as soon ur-potrlUtr, after sencling intimation to the P. I.G', P'M T/Range D.I. G1
a.I.6l'-"0 S.F. ; ti" Cott*undant to ihom the vehicle belongs.

(32) In all cases of accidents, in rvhich .police motor vehicles are involved a case shall
inuar'Llity--be institutecl arcl the investigation shau be_ completed within a week at the most.

i" 
"ri "^i". 

of,serious accidents the S.p.in rvhoso jurisdiction the accident larkel place shall send

;J;i;;;t"ip t"-S.p., p.M.T. lor,Ceputation bf an-expert tioq the P.M.T. All accidents

ir--*Li.ii pofice vehicle are invoived itrall Ue specially reported.

(3g) As soon as a police moror vehicle is involved in an a,ccident, the driver in- charge

"r 
tri"''u"rri.r."tr,tun-'imtneiiatety be placecl under suspension pending investigationinto the case

(39) In every district headquarrersandO.M.P. Bn..Hqurs. a set of drivingstaff with tho

vehic'eis' ,5u1 ui r<.pi io ,ereru* rouncl the clock for 24 hours emergency duty. This will also

apply to P. M. T., Cuttack :ffi
(a0) In eyery tlistricrlunit Reserve office a chart shall be hung up on a Takti in the following

pro funno showing rhe disposition cf vehicles ot.t charge'

Serial Registration
No.  No.

( l )  Q )

Make Type of
vehiclel'

(8)( r ,

Ensine Cnasis Date of purchas Condition
No. No. with committee of the

No. vehicle

(4) (s) (6) (7)

*5 tonner, 3 tolner, pickup land rover, weapon carrier jeep, dog van, Ambulance, W/t' van'

Motor CYcle.

These instructions shall 1cg e-xplained i.o tlie Driving staff.

I This police order supersedes poltce order No' 80- (Previouslv P' O' No' 5162)' Police

Ci..,lrir"blOl;-N;.;i" uno' xo. 77 (Previously P. C. o. No. rsl52 aid, No. 11 of 53) issued on

ii. iuui."t' l


